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Summer Fun Can Have Drawbacks
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT I 
Summertime to many Amer 

icans means fun in the back 
yard   barbecuing, swim 
ming in the pool, entertaining 
relatives and neighbors. How

claimed "Spin-A-Bin." the 
latest in kitchen accessories, 
is said to make the house 
wife's lot easier because it is 
composed of five separate 
transparent containers for

tics as an electric razor Cut- true cost in dollars and cents and come up with a correct ivances thrir testing becomes cities Initially, they <;r> out on A I.VVil '.\(JK school ting action is gained by later-'of auto wrecks, including'estimate. down to the last few more arduous At th? end job assignments under the claims is can teach you a for- al vibration of the razor bladr.'everything froqi a dented len- pennies, on its repair. They they arc presented with badly close scrutiny of supervisors, eign language in two weeks at a speed of 6.000 times a ! der to » completely smashediare shown how lo seek ou1, wrecked car? and told to filliRven alter they are experi- It's a crash course; classes
ever, take care! Make sure storing dry foods and merely than 3 minutes you have the right Kind andjneeds to be spun for instant amount of insurance to cover j selection of food ... A safeaccidents. ty razor powered by a specialThe law dictates that you ly designed spring is claimed it's been in an accident

SAFEWAY

must supervise your property to have the same characteris-"reasonably" to guard against
harm to outsiders. Fair
enough. But when it comes
down lo basics it's WHO got
hurt that counts.

A guest stumbles and land? 
on top of your grill, suffering 
serious burns. Is it your 
fault 1 Not necessarily, says i 
the law. observing tliat a so 
cial guest assumes a reason 
able amount of risk. But if 
that same guest cuts his foot 
on a piece of glass or trips 
on a broken step, and you 
knew about these hazards be 
forehand, you're liable.

Babysitters, deliverymen, 
and caterers are considered 
business visitors and this cate 
gory needs spcial attention. 
They have a right to find 

* y o u r premises reasonably 
safe. If one of them has an 
accident your liability be 
comes acute.

Swimming pools are great 
fun, but the law, in some 
states, doesn't think so For 
instance, if a very young 
child stumbles into your 
empty pool, even though that 
person may be a trespasser 
or uninvited guest, the risk is 
yours. In these states, pool 
owners are considered to be 
maintaining an "attractive 
nuisance." If your dog bites 
someone   for the first time 
  a few states will be leni 
ent. However, in the majority 
of states you're liable.

These are negative aspects 
of summer fun. To keep the 
fun positive get yourself the 
right kind of insurance. Your 
own agent can advise you.

NOT ALL THE damage in 
a fire comes from the actual 
burning of property. Many an 
unhappy business man ha* 
discovered that the ensuing 
water damage is also very ex 
pensive.

Particularly vulnerable are 
machinery, equipment and 
goods-in-process, all of which 
may Ix* heavily damaged by 
the same water used to put 
out the fire. One ef the newer 
methods of controlling fires 
is the use of foam.

A new high-expansion foam 
agent announced by Amerace 

^Corporation's Penetone 
Chemical division is reported 
to eliminate excess wetting of 
the fire area. The agent is 
particularly useful where 
there is expensive machinery
or electronic equipment that
might be damaged by water 

Oil companies with tank!
farms and airlines are users.
too ! 

Elaborate equipment is not '
needed with the new product. | 

'.and a foam cductor type noz
zle may often be used to pro-: 

: duce the foam where there if 
' sufficient water pressure. The 
: company (Mints out that the
foam is "non-hazardous" to
personnel, and says that fire 
men are able to walk through
it without protective masks.

minute. One winding keeps 
the razor running for more

body, is taught to a.spiring|hidden damage alter an acci jout detailed, item-by-item es-enced. they must take regu-start at 8:15 a.m. and con claims adjusters in an unus- dent, the kind of thing that timatcs on what it will cost tn lar refresher courses from a elude at 7 30 in the evening.iual school in Yonkcrs. N.Y. would escape a car owner or put the cars back into run-itraveling clinic run by the five days a week for twoiby Quality Adjustment Serv- a superficially trained bod>jning condition. C.l.T. affiliate. Quality Ad-weeks. The cost is expensive.WHAT SHOULD it cost to]ice. Inc., a subsidiary of C.I.T.jshop man Alter graduating and be-justment makes the services involving almost $:>.()00. butrepair your automobile after,Financial Corporation. The trainees go to school coming full-time adjusters for of its claims adjusters availa- Ihc school says it ian give anTrainees are shown how to six days a week for several Quality Adjustment Service, ble to insurance companies average student a foreign vo-The job of determining the go over each detail in a wreckiweeks As the course ad- the men return to their home throughout the country cabulary of 3.200 words.

Check [very Item-Save! 'BONUS BINGO" WINNERS
Mix or Match 'Em
Applesauce

K-ttm«)f C««"r fewl*! II M. U«

Tomatoes
CLIP

AND
SAVE

TO HELP YOU WIN500.00 Winner
F. L. R«ed 

1233 10th St. 
Ifernosa "Poach. Cal

$100.00 Winner 
John A. Nordeen 
20920 La Jallc 
morrance, Calif.

DM IFN rriit Slip por rtora tijit, M purthtu rtquirtrf, ml ImrW. No nort I* PJU throuih ditckx/t Ant; Mcurt ywr ITM ran Slip it nthtr tnd of tlHcWtndi v IrtM liy tm  tbor Iht* in |h« mitt dipirlmtirt.

No Obligation-Nothing to Buyl

Heavy Duty

tide 
Detergent

Froitn

Banquet
Popular Flavors

C Assorted 
ruit Drinks

igarettes

lfecliv* it Sitewiy Stores in 
lM An|tlt>, Vtnluri ind Otin|t 
Ceuitlwi. uctpt A«ilon, TtiuH thru 
Sun, July 21, 22, 23. 24, 19«.

Chunk Tuna
Sea Trader Light Meat 41/2.01. ^^ alkali 
For Salad or Sandwich COM g^^L ^^

Pooch Dog Food "i~ T 
Liquid Bleach BS a 39° 
Edwards Coffee • *69C

HOMEOWNERS take no 
tice' There'* an aluminum 
cleaner for cooking utensils, 
wmdowi and doors, lawn fur 
niture and auto trim which in 
simply brushed on, allowed to 
set. wiped off, and then rinsed 
and dried to get the metal 
sparkling without rubbing, it'g

DAIRY & DELICATESSEN

Cottage Cheese 
Buttermilk '•'•-—"

Golden CanUi &au Chkktiu 
Yount Duty (ftd Tindor 
Fed i Sptcul Gr«a M

CUT-UP__». 35c

Fryer Breasts
Or TMght. JLAf.%£"* ^OY*

Chuck Steaks

Cinnamon Roll* 4 £ 

Potato Sotad JS.

$1.00 ColoSiow

3Sc Jock
WtaJo MW C»Mio •<* *•» te>«.

49'
29C £ Veal Chops 
& 35  | Veal Chops V^f *l*

lk^4B4h.M Mo/foM 1*1%. _la)f > DCI COfl YerfcsMr* »kf. OT*7?e - Ham

li, Juicy. T«nJ*r

"ST T-Bone Steak 
Porterhouse Steak t.' 
Beef Liver '^^.V 
Breaded Sole;,'.;;

•V

.59* 
-59« 
^69* s

iak ..'I 4*
r..if«

Cooked Ham
F«mor John Culy Co«4od ((« fir|M[ ^m ^|J^jui«* •** i*1*" Tw VLie^c
Full Cull Thlnl or CflV lu ••••i^flF Full Himk H«lf Ik. 3T* ID. • >BF

Beef Roast
USOA Ooieo lon«l.ii I../ M" ^%_> 
Oiuck-^or(oc» to Sl.co-fiM O^e^F^ 
for H*4 or Cold S«nJ.icK«, |b. %J ̂ J

Airman William G. PartM
II, ton of Mr and Mrs. Wil 
liam G. Parton of 21617 Palos 
Verdes Blvd., has been se 
lected for technical training 
at Sheppard AFB, Tex, as a 
U. S. Air Force maintenance! 
specialist. The airman recent-j 
Iv completed basic training at 
lackland AFB, Tex His new 1 
school is part of the Air 
Training Command which 
conducts hundreds of special 
ized courses to provide tech 
nically trained personnel for 
the nation's aerospace force 
Airman Parton was graduated 
from West High School in 
1965

The California State Fair's 
Night Show, discontinued 
last year because of a 
crowded evening entertain 
ment schedule, is being 
brought back during the 
Fair's 1960 edition, Aug. 31 
Sept 11, because of public 
demand Among the top 
flight stars set to appear is 
Hufe Davis, known to viewers 
of television's "Petticoat 
.function" as conductor Floyd 
Smoot on the HootervilleCan- 
nonball.

BuyC'l Iff HT lull) 

IVdlilMI If 1<XI
(M; UN WT »«»il
ft fHK*4M4 IN MW MlWIi**

fr.il. «rZippy Pickles 
Del Monte Catsup 
Rubbing Alcohol 
Finish Detergent

Soro MutcUt kM. 

For Au(«
. 

l. l« O4<
M-«c.

25C 
I6« 
34'

Cantaloupes
Large Peaches
Red Onions ire
Large Avocados tt^sr 2<~29C
Bell Peppers » 1* Cucumbers oS! 2,25<

FRfSH BAKED

Bagged Bread
• kylt'h ttkt

Spice Cake
Mr*. Wrtghl , 01' 
MutMr*—Urnm-m 0004!

LI SAFEWAY

FREEZER BUYS

Bel-Air Peas
»uniQu.mr f 10^.. $100«r in4 I'M of n pkfi. * I vv

Vegetable*4<.*1M
—Scotefc Troo*—i

Lemonade
Frnh licit* CoMenluM

••I Alr-l.«-» »-.« 
Limn 10-»« §r»*e»U 
I0«., tfftutt 10-M.

Wi rtMrv* tK« rigkt fe rtfuttTORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • CARSON and WESTERN. TORRANCEAll 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


